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Governor Pnttison has
Dr. Illcbco as Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction. Dr. Higbco is a repub
lican and has been tv satlstactory otli-cia- l,

but it is likely that the governor
could havo found a democrat fully as
competent for the position if ho had
looked around a little. Republican gov
ernors of this state established tho pre
cedent of appointing only their own
partisans to olllco, and rigidly
to tho practlco for many years. It is

a poor rule that works only one way

POST MASTERS AND THEIR DUTY.

tiif. president's letter.

The Dostmaster at Rome. N. Y. has
been suspended by the President, and
James B. Corcoran has been designa-
ted to nerform the duties of the ofllcc.

Tho president proposed tho removal of
tho postmaster, and nominated Corcor-

an to the senate at the recent session,
and as it failed to tako action on the
nomination the nostmaster-genera- l ap
plied to tho president for his directions

in mo case, anu reccitcu .i mien iut
munication. which is as follows :

Executive Mansion, Wasuisoton,
D. C. April 4, 1885. Hon. Wit. t:
Vilas. Postmaster General Dear Sir:
In answer to yonr inquiry as to the dis-

position to bo mado of the caso of the
postmaster at Rome, Oneida county, 1N

Y., which was presented to the senate
on the 26th day ot iXatch, witn a prop-osltio- n

that he'bo removed for cause,
and which proposition was not acted
upon prior to the adjournment of that
body on the 2d day of April, I have to
say that to me it clearly seems to be
ray duty to exercise, by prompt action
in this case, all the power which the
present condition of the law has left a
mv hands, so far as it may be done in
dependently of the state to protect the
interests ot ttio government 10 vinai
cate the laws which have been enacted
for tho regulation of the postal service.
and to impress upon the federal office-

holders the fact that no indulgence will
be granted by tho executive to those
who violate tho law or neglect publio
duty.

This postmaster, under section 4014,
United States revised statutes and reg-
ulations of the post-offic- e department,
was required to transmit to the depart
ment weekly a report oi me Dusmess
done by him in the money order branch
of his office. It appears from the offi

cial report of an inspector of the post-offic- e

deuartment now before me, and
which was submitted to a committee of
the senate, while tho proposition to re
move this official was before it, that an
examination of his office was ordered
on the 26th day of January, 1885, in
consequence of the fact that no suub
weekly reports had beeu made since
the Cth day of December, 1884. It
further appears from this report that
such examination developed the most
disgraceful confusion in all tliat per
tains to the accounts and financial coo
dition of the office ; that there had
been no entry in the money-orde- r book
since July, 1834, and that, as might
have been expected, there was a defien
oy in the money-orde- r account of more
than $700 and In thu postal account of
more than $400. There is, I think, no
dispute touching these facts. The de
ficiency has been refunded to the gov
ernment inner an arrangement, whii
one of the sureties of the delinquent of- -

cial, and he attempts to excuse the
wretched condition of his office by al-

leging that bis assistant had the entire
charge of the money-orde- r business as
well as all other details of the office.

In making such an excuse this officer
admits, it seems to me, a violation f f
tho plain duty in turning over the
operations of his office to an assistant
without any pretext of the sickness or
unavoidable absence ot tuo postmaster,
which is contrary to a reasonable con
struction of section 4031, revised Btat
utee, which provided that "in case of
the sickness or nnavoidable absence of
tho postmaster of any money-orde- r

post office, ho may, with the approval
of the postmaster-general- , authorize tho
chief cleric or some other clerk employ-
ed there, to aot in his place, and to ilia
charge all the duties required by law of
such postmaster. By the claim now
made, that tho assistant, having bad
lull charge, is responsible for the de-

linquencies and irregularities complain
id of, the postniaiter also appears to
contradict his owr sworn statement,
made to tho department as late as Sep
tember 30, 1884, to tho effect that he
himself had performed, for tho preced
ing quarter, all the monoy-orde- r busi
ness in his office, except when necess-
arily absent. I shall do all in my port-

er to rid the public service of official
who ehxibit such loose ideas of their
duty to the government. The fact that
I have before me documents Bigned by
many residents of tho city where this
postmaster is located, and who belong
to both political parties, asserting their
cntiro confidence in his honesty and fi

delity, demonstrates tho unfortunate
facility with which papers may bo ob
tained, and gives rise to an unpleasant
suspicion touching a too prevalent stau
dard of political honesty.

If I cannot remove this delinquent
postmaster, I can surely suspend him.
This I have determined to do, promp
tly, and I desire you at once to present
to me the papers necessary for that
purpose, with a designation of James
U. Corcoran to perform tho duties of
postmaster in place of the official thus
suspended.

Yours truly,
G rover Clevelaku.

A member of the senate committee
on poet offices and post-roadr- who was
asked by an Associated Press reporter
for an explanation of the failure of that
oooimitteo to act upon tho nomination
of Mr. Corcoran to supercede the in-

cumbent of the postraasteiDhipatRome
N. Y., in view of tho president's state-
ment that the charges against the in-

cumbent were laid before the commit
tee, said he is under tho impression
that tho committee agreed to report fa-

vorably on Corcoran' nomination, and
in the hurry of the closing ho hit. of the
session the members having the report
in chargo failed to make It. Siicb fail-

ure, ho said, did occur in the case of n
nomination to fill a vacancy in Penn-Hjlvani-

and he added that be is con-

firmed iu his belief that it occurred in
this case, because it is an iron-cla- rule
oi the committee to voto in favor of
tho removal of every postmaster in
whose accouuts a deficiency is shown
to exist, whether that deficiency has or
has not bceu mado good.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The InvoatleaUons now bclncr mrulo I

by tho post oflice department havo
brought to light the fact that thu bus-- 1

Itiess of many ofliccs has been conduct-
ed in a very loose manner. In many
Instances deficiencies in the ncoounts of
postmasters havo been discovered,
which aro of long standing, and yet ru-- !

publican administrations havo neither
removed the delinquents nor forced a
settlement of their accounts. Presi-
dent Cleveland's letter printed on this
page gives due notico to all such post-
masters that they must go, This is n
buslnes administration and It moans
business.

The Proposed New Rod Lw.

n net for the establishment of n
general and uniform publio road sys-

tem throughout the commonwealth has
been introduced in the legislature, and
is now on the files of bath Houses fur
further consideration. It provides for
tho appointment of a State supervisor
of Publio Roads, who must be a prac
tical engineer, to hold otnee three
years, with headquarters at Harris- -

County road supervisors are to bo
appointed by District road overseors. in
tho same manner as County Superin-
tendents aro now chosen by school di
rectors, and to hold office for three
years.

Every township, uorougn ana city
In the State will constitute a public
road district. Three district road over-
seers aro to bo chosen at tho Spring
election to serve for three years, ami
the boards will meet in April for or-

ganization, and to elect a district road
master.

Sea 38. Provides tor a State appro
priation of ono million of dollars, to
pay salary anu expenses oi aiaie super-
visor, county supervisors, and the bal-

ance to be apportioned among the sev
eral counties in proportion to the nura
ber of miles of roads ot the hist clas
within their respective limits : Pro-
vided, That no district in the State
shall receive its quota of said State ap-

propriation until it levies and collects
an annual tax at least equal in amount
to its quota of the State appropriation
and complies with all the other provis
ions of this act--

Sec. 39. All real estate and person
al property, stocks, bonds, mortgages
and occupations that are mado object
of taxation for county and school pur
poses may in liko manner be made ob
jects of taxation for road purposes.
Valuation of property to be tho same
as for county and school purposes.
Tax levied for road purposes not to be
in excess of that levied tor school pur
poses in any district.

Sec. 41. Special taxes shall be as
sessed as follows : Upon every horse
or mule, three years old or over an an-

nual tax of one dollar for each animal.
Upon every wheeled vehicle in the
district 2o cents per wheel, per annum.
wt e i i.. ;wagons oi neavy urangni carrying
three tons and upwards and not pro-

vided with broad wheels of at leat
four inches across the tire, to pay dou-bl-

or 50 cents per wheel.
See. 4C. Connty Hoad Supervisors

authorized to receive and consider pe-

titions of citizens or district Roid
Overseers for the laying out of new
roads or vacating old ones, and to
make formal application to court for
authority to open or vacate such roads.
Whereupon the court shall appoint
three road jurors or viewers and ap-

praisers, who shall visit and view the
proposed route for a new road, giving
at least threo days' notice of such visit
by handbills to parties interested. Al
ter viewing the proposed route and as-

sessing the damage, if any, to real es-

tate owners, to make report to tho
court appointing such jurors which
after hearing all the parties in interest
shall confirm or reject such application
tor a new road and bx the damages.
The decree of the court to be final and
no further court proceedings shall
be required, and no extra damages al-

lowed in any case for the opening of
such new road.

There are numerous other provisions
in the bill, but the above is a general
synopsis.

Un this subject we endorse the
Philadelphia Times which says :

lhe elaborate system of road super
vision proposed by tho Gobin hill does
not gain in favor as it becomes better
known throughout the State. Appar-
ently the chief reason for expecting it
to work well is toe tact ttiat it is based
on the Slate's system of school super-
vision, which is assumed to havo been
a brilliant success. What ' relation
thcro is between the management of
schools and the management of coun-
try roads that could make methods
that were successful in the onu case
applicable to the other is something
that the friends of the Gobin bill do
not condescend to explain. Their en-tir- o

stock in trade seems to consist of
a monotonous reiteration of this simi-

larity of methods and of the weary
complaint of the rural traveler : "Any-
thing would be an improvement on tho
present road system."

If there is anything tho matter with
the present road laws a good way is to
dud out what it is and not to repeal them
altogether and substitute an entirely
now set of road laws. Perhaps after
the new laws have been in force five
years the people will know as much
about them where they work well
and where they don't and why as
they know about the present laws. To
all who aro net interestel in an office
making job it would seem that the
shortest way to real road reform is to
find out what is the weak point of our
present system of road laws and apply
the remedy, retaining and enforcing iu
tho meantime those provisions which
are found to work well.

There is far more demand in the
couutry neighborhoods of tho Stato for
the repeal of tho section which pro-
vides that a litizen may work out his
road tax instead ot paying it than for
iny new system of road regulation.
As a rule, road supervivors are elected
because they aro good Mlnwg, or good
Republicans, or good Democrats, and
not btcauso they are cnergetio busi
ness men who know how to make good
roads. Half the time the road tax is nut
collected, but is worked out by turning
tho mad upside dowu with a hoe two
hours in the morning and two hours in
the afternoon. No wonder the country
roads aro bad.

Apparently all that is needed is to
abolish the working-ou- t of the
road tax and to elect good Supervisors
in every townsnip, as contemplated by
existing laws. The first step would in
sure money enough to make the roads
good, if properly spent, and the second
the selection of men who would spend
the money properly when it was col-

lected. It Si a question of nothing in
tho world but the raising of money
and tho choico of meuwho know how
to spend it. The complicated machinery
provided by tho Gobin bill is wholly
unnecessary.

JOB WOKK NEATLY
EXECUTED AT

THIS OFFICE

Thursday of next week April 10th is "Ar-
bor Day." The superintendent of Publio
Instruction has taken the matter In charge
and Is urging every teacher to organize
their ictiool (or the work ot planting trees
and shrubs, In public school grounds,along
tho roadside, and around public buildings.
Should Thursday prove stormy, It Is rec-

ommended to lake tho Saturday following.
The county superintendents In various sec-

tions are urging upon their teachers to tako
tho mutter In charge, ntul mako a good re-

port for the county. Each county Superin-

tendent Is requested to mako a report to
tho department of public Instruction In the
latter part of May, giving tho probablo
number o( trees plautcil.

mi
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Dowaer never varies. A mure! of nurttt

strength and wh iesomnesa. More economical
lata the ordinary kinds, nod cannot be sold in
coup ution witn the multitude of low test, short
wel?ht. Humor phosphite powders. Sold only
IBCUS. HOrit-IUlIN- POWDIRCO,106V&U-8t- .
N.Y. ant I f--l v.

iiffill
1 1 1 1 IU b--" THEWW BE ST TONIC, f

This medicine, combining Iron with puro
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dvtprpgln, Intllitriitlan, Wenkncm,,
Impure Blood,.Malaria, CblllsuidFcvrrf,
and Menralf la.

It linn untallinz remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidney and Liver.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
"Women, and all who lead tedentary Uvea,

Itdocs not Injure the teeth, cause headache,or
produce constipation XAt Iwn mcdianet do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the asMmllaUon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, lack of
Energy. &c, It has no equal.

43- - The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
a .J. I, DROP CHIIIC1L tO. BILTIIOM, II.

THIM0PITN0W!
Although much Is pa I J about tho Impor-

tance of a medicine, it may bo
possible that the subject h nerer Berlously
claimed your attention. Think of it now!

Almost every person has some form of Bcrof
ulous poison latent in his reins. When this
develops In Scrofulous Sore. Ulcers, or
Eruption, or In the form of Rheumatism,
or Organic Diseases, the 8 uttering that en
sues is terrible. Hence the gratitude of those
who dircoTcr, as thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
drill thoroughly eradicate this ctll from tha
system.

As well expect life without air as health
without pure blood. Cleatuo the blood with
AVEK'f

P8KFARED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $l,sli bottles for S3.

JZOISTER'3 NOTICE.

Notice 13 hereby given to all legatees, creditors,
and other persons interested In the estates of the
respective decedents and minors, that tho fol-
lowing admlnut atlon and guardian accounts
have been hied In the office of the Register of Col-
umbia county, and will bo presented for confirma-
tion and allowance In the Orphan?' court to be
held In Bloomsbur?, ou Monday, May 1th, 1SS3,
at 2 o'clock p. m. on said day :

No. l. First and final account ot Isaac F. Saul
Admlnlnlstraior, tc ot lloucrt John30n, late of
the township of Madison, d.

No. 2. The second and final account of Miles W.
Moss, executor, c of Dyer C. Moss, late of Uenton
township, deceased.

No. 3. The first and final account of E. II. Lit-
tle, executor, etc, ot James Koat, late ot Hemlock
township, deceased.

No. 4. The first and final account of II. V. Oir-ret- t,

administrator, etc., of KilzabetU Wenner, late
of Columbia count , deceased.

No. 5. First and final account of WlUlam Thom-
as, actios ad nlnlstrntor, etc., of Charles Thomas,
late of tue Town of Uloomsburg, deceased.

No. 6. First and final account of Theodora W.
Smith, administrator, etc. ot Theodore W. Farver,
late of Jackson township, d ceased.

No 7. First and anal account of Aaron Mastel-le- r,

guardian of Mary Jane liowman now Mary
Jane .lonn. minor child ot Henry Dowrain, lato ot
Main township, decea ed.

No. 8. Tho first and nnal account ot WllUam P.
Leldy and E. D. Leldy, odml .utrators, etc. of
Isaac Leldy, late ot Hemlock township, deceased.

No. 9. The account of Wilson D. Melllck surviv-
ing administrator, etc. ot l'eter MelUck, late of
Scott township, deceased.

No. 10. The first and partial account ot Clinton
ElUls administrator, etc. ot Charles Hayes, late ot
Catawlss i township, deceased.

No. 11. First and anal account ot Solomon n.
Bredbenner, executor, eic. of Nathan Bredbenner,
br., late of Beaver township, deceased.

No. 12. The first and final account ot Isaiah II.
Hagenbuch, administrator, etc. ot Sa.iuel Uagen-buc-

late ot centre township, deceased.
No. 11 First and final account of Geo. W. Sup- -

uier, uaruiau oi ma .u. reg, minor emia oi vt m.
ttSS, late of Madison township, deceased.

No. H. Second and final account of Joseph
Rauch administrator, etc, of l'eter Uelnbach, late
ot Montour townshUp, deceased.

No. IS. The first and nartlal account of John J.
Woolf administrator, etc., ot James ilcUahon, late
uijiu i leasuui luwusiup, aeceasea.

No. 16. The first and partial account of Ed-
ward M. Ivey and Ann Key, ad nlnUlrators, etc.,
ot Wm. Ivey, late ot Hemlock, deceased.

No. IT. The final account of Oeonra W. CorrelL
exccuiur, trie, ui usiuer ivans, laie ot bcoit town-
ship, deceased.

No. 18. The first and final account of John A.
Funslon. Trustee, etc.. of Elizabeth Wenner. late

No. first and fina account of Levi D. Ot
ger, exeutor, etc, ot Samuel nimby, late of Mad
lion township, deceased.

No SO. 1 he first and partial t of Ktenhf u
Pone and Philip L. Miller, administrator, etc., of
lki i juuer, liuc ui t cum v n usujp, ucceuacu.

No. tl. The account of William Hart. Trustee.
etc, of William Webb, late of the townot Blooms- -

ourg, decease?.
NO. 22. The first and nartlal account of Lizzie R

ot Clarence o.' Jackson, late of the Borough of
uctn tel., uccvuacu.

No. 11 The first and nartlal account or A. n.
Herring, administrator, etc., ot J, 11. ttotcr, late
ui ismugtra: lunusuip, uecvaseo.

No. 81 The first and final account of John E.
WelUver, administrator, etc. of Mary C. Welllrer,

No. 23. The first and final account of JohnE.
WeUlver, admlnljtrator, ef ot Evan WelUrer,
MM Ui AVUIUUI lUH US.11JJ, UdXtiSCU.

No. s. The first and partial account of Samuel
icuaru, ouumimrmu", etc, ot 1QOUU crevei.
log Jr., late of t township, defeased.

No. 21, The first and final account of L. IL
llupert, iruardl u of El nlra Hunilntrton. late El.
mlra Gelier. minor child of John ueUer, late ot
Muuwui tunuwt)i, ucivaacu.

No. 23. The first and final account of w. II.
Yetter, executor, etc., ot Mary A, Uearhirt, late of

NO. 29. The second and nartUl aorntintnf Hen.
ryj. Miller, Uojd Miller, and Win. Krtckbautn,
uuwiuisuaiuia, ui Dcujaimu JJlllcr, luiv OI CntU'
wtssa townihlp, deceased.

Q. W. STERNER,
ltejlster s itucorder,

$5 0 REWARD.
FOR

Every Ounoi of Adulteration
is the

New Process Soao

THE WONDERFUL B BAR.
MADE ONLV BV

Gownns & Stover,
Buffalo, N, Y,

For salo by all first-cla?- s grocers.
April r

SHERIFF'S SALES- -

By Tlrtno ot sundry writs Issued out ot the
Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county and
to tne dlrtctrd wm bs exposed to Public Salt at
the Court llouw la llloomsburg, on

MONDAY, MAY 4, 1885.
at t o'clock p. m., the following described re.it es-

tate, tonlt t

Allthat certain piece, parcel or tract of land
situate In the township of Madison, on tho waters
of little Flshlngcreek, a branch thereof called
Black ltun, bounded and described as follows I

post on a lino ot John Vlthlme and
corner ot land ot Amos Heller, thence by land of
said Heller cast fifty perches to a post and eorner
ot land ot Valentine Bldlcman, thence by land ot
said Bldlcman north one hundred and sixty perch-
es to a post, thence by land ot said Iildleman west
fifty perches to a post on a Una of land of William
llabb, thencoby land ot Wllllan ltabb and John
BUhlme south one hundred and sixty perches to
tho place of beginning containing fifty acres ot
land, strict measure, whereon are erected a y

frame dwelling house, frame barn and other
out bulillngs.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Matil-

da Mills vs. Ellas llogar and to be sold as the prop-
erty ot Ellas Bogar. Lev. Fa.

Miller, atty.

ALSO
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of ground,

situate In Greenwood townhlp, Columbia county
and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, On the north by public road
leading from Rohrsburg to Orangcvllle, on the
west by lands ot John Rhone, on the south by lot
of Joseph Watts, and on the ca3t by the public
road aforesaid, containing s ot an
acre more or less, whereon are erected a one and
one-ha- lt story frame dwelling house, a stable and
other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Abram
Crawford vs. Andrew J. Crawford and to be sold a
the property ot Andrew J. Crawford. Fl. Fa.

Miller, atfy.
ALSO

All that certain pioce, parcel or tract of
Un1 situate In Madison township, Columbia coun-
ty and Stato ot Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, lt i Adjoining land ot
Robert Robbins, Daniel Phelps, FrankUn Runyan,
Deborah Murphy, Allen and Lloyd Philips, John
M. Morden, John milnger, WlUlam Cox, Nicholas
Beagle and others, containing two hundred and
thirty three acres and four perches neat measure,
whereon aro erected a y frame dwelling
house, barn and other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Martin
Kelleynovtouseof WllUam J. Mccormick and
Frank c, Anglo vs. Meyer N. Meyers, and to be sold
03 tho property of Meyer N. Meyers. FL Fa.

Angle, atfy.
ALSO

All that certain tract or piece ot land situate In
Pine township, Columbia county, and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

: On the north by lands ot Joseph and
WllUam Pursell, on the east by lands of WllUam
PursetL John Johnson and Ira Pursell, on tho
south by lands of C. W. Eves, and on the west by
lands ot A. J. Fine and Margaret Warner, contain-
ing one hundred and sixty acres more or less,
whereon Is erected a dwelUng house, bam and
other out buildings.

SelzM, token into execution at the suit of A. P.
Heller, administrator ot Benjamin Eves, deceased,
vs. Joseph Cole, and to be sold as the property of
Joseph cole. Vend. Xx.

Ikelcr, atfy.
ALSO

All that certain lot or parcel ot land situate In
the tow nshlpot Jackson In the county ot Colum-

bia and stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, : Beginning at a Hem-

lock corner ot land of John McIIenry and t'rtah
Chamberlain, thence by land of said John McIIen
ry south "1 a degrees east M.v perches to a stone;
thence by land of Elizabeth Hodge south ix de-
grees west 3a and h perches to a stone,
thence by land of Daniel V. Stevens south 81.V

west 23 and nine-tent- h perches to a stone;
thence by same south wi degreos west 45 and
one-ha- lt perches to a stone In the public road
levllng from the Jackson Church to the Union
Church, thence by tho same along said road no.tb.
sotf degrees east 81 and seven-tent- h perches to a
stone In said road ; thence by the same along a
pubUc road south 8X degrees west TO and nine-ten- th

perches to a stone In the road ; thence by
thepubUc road leading from Rohrsburg to the
Jackson Church by land of Abraham Hldley south
mv degrees west 13 and four-tent-h perche3 to a
stone In the road ; thence by land of Theodore W.
Smith north 2 degrees and 22 minutes east 83

perches to a cbesttiut stump, thence by land of
said Chamberlln north iyi decrees east S3 perches
to the place ot beginning containing 85 acres and
147 perches strict measure, whereon ore erected
a two story frame dweUlng house, barn nnd other
out buildings.

Seized, token Into execution ot the suit ot S. B.
Anewalt k Co., assignee ot William Belles va. Sam.
uel Belles, and to be sold as tho property ot Sam-
uel Belles. FL Fa.

Herring, atfy. JOHN MOUKET,
apr lots Sheriff.

JgXECUTOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Or WM. J. ALLEN, DXCKA8KD.
Letters testamentarr In the estate of Wm. J.

Allen, late ot Madison township, deceased, have
been granted by the neglater ot said county to
the undersigned executor. All persons having
claims against the estate of said decedent are re-

quested to present them tor settlement and those
indebted to the estate to make payment to the
undersigned without delay.

utuiiut v. surest,
Jcrseytown, Pa. Executor.

jOTICK.
Notice Is hereby elven that the following ac

count has been filed In the Orphans' court of Co-

lumbia county and will be presented to the said
court on the first Monday ot May, A. D., 1M3, and
confirmed after the Fourth day ot said Term un-
less exceptions be filed within that time.

The nrst account ot George W. corell. Trustee ot
George Illdlay, under the lat will and testoir.ent
ot George Hldlay. Wm. IL SNVDEIt,

luoomsourg, April tto, lsu. i;ierK u; c.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

the Hon. W,i.LiAM ElweilWHEREAS, Judge of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail DeUvery, Court ot (Qua-
rter Sessions ot tho Peace and the Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the 2Sth Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ot the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. James Lake ond F. L.
Shuman, Assxlate Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued their precept,bearlng date the 10th day
of Feb. In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and elgnty-fir- and to me directed tor
holding o Court ot Oyer and Terminer ond General
Quarter Sessions ot the Peace, Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on Lhe first Monday, being
the 4th day of May next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to the Jus
tices ot tho Peace, ond the Constables of the said
County ot Columbia, that they be then and then In
their proper person ot 10 o'clock In tho forenoon ot
sold 4th day ot May with their records Inqul
sttlons and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosesute
against the prisoners that are or may be In the Jail
ot the said county ot Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be Just. Jurors ore re
quested to be punctual In their attendance
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg
(r ,1 the 2nd day of April In the year ot our

L 8, V Lord one thousand eight hundred ond
' v - I eLzhty-flv- and In the one hundred and

ninth year or the Independence ot the United
ouiics ui America,

Sherltt's Office, JOHN MOUREV,
whertn.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE.

Real Estate !

The undersigned executor ot the estate ot Arwll.
Its L. DavU, late of Benton township, deceased,
wui expose to Public Sale on the premises, on

Saturday, April 25th, 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. in., the tollowii.g described real es
tate, I

All that certain messuage and tot ot ground sit
uate in Benton township, Columbia Co., bounded on
the north by the publio road leading from Fishing,
crock to Cambra on the east by lands ot Samuel
Appl'tnan, on the south by lands of George W.
Cadwallader, and on the west by lands ot R. W,
Lemon, containing ! 'i acres, more or leas.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JOHN' S. KLINE,

Apra-t- t Executor.

Rqsb Leaf, Fine Cut, vpOi
Navy Clipping
and Snuffs $$Zg- - '

THE y .
kBS-Av.'- .

mm
fir

The several styles of Curr!nj;e, lltiggirr nnd Without sliovrn in tlicsc
colutnuK unit in uny otlici n not here rcprcMctiteil may

be round nt the Iteposttory of

T. F. HUNT, Scrantnn, Fa.
Parties winbing to purchase nre invited to call and exnmino tho etock, or to

write for further information and prices.

1'iano riody-Elli- ptic Spring, Top nuiqr.
T. V. HUNT.

320 and 322 l'enu Avenue, Scratton, l'a

Spindle Body Side bar, Open WaRnn.
T. V HUNT,

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Comiiic Body Open Cart
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Coming Bxly Brewster Sprinir, Top Bneny.
T. F. HUNT,

S20 ond 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Dtmocro' 3 F.llipt'c Springs, 2 Seats.
T. F. HUNT.

320 an I 322 Pi m Avenue, Scranton, Pn.

.Piano liody Side bar, two Seat.
T. F. HUNT.

.120 and 322 Penn Avenur, Scranton, Pa.

mtttm

Phaeton Canopy Top.
T. F. HUNT.

.120 ond 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Depot Wagon Standing Top, two Seats.
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Phaeton Extemlon Top, two Seats.
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 Penn Avenn-- , Scranton, Po.

Lumber AVagon Choice of Axels.
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Po.

Express Panel Body, three Springs.
T. F. HUNT,

320 ond 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Po.

Surrey Canopy Top.
T. F. HUNT,

320 ond 322 Ptnn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

k .

Bench V on --KxUnsion Top,
T F. ltUiT,

320 and 3X2 l'enn Avenue, Seranton, Fa.

Piano Itodv ItrewBter Spring, Open Dustst.
T. V HUNT.'

320 and 322 Penn Aienue, hcrnnton, Pa.

Side Spring Open Concord Bcgey.
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 Peun Avtcur, Scratton, Pa.

Surrrv- - flre(ti' !)rr,!v
T i HUNT.

320 and 322 l'tr.t) venue, Sciantcn, Pa.

Butcher Wagon
T. F. HUNT.

320 ond 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, P

I.a recce - Extension T, p. 3.Sprinir.
T.F. HUNT,

320 and .122 Ptun Avenue, Scranton, 1'

Saxony Canopy Top,
T. F. HUNT,

320 ond 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Po

Platform Spriog Wagon
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Phaeton Three Spring, Lamps aid Fenders.
T. F I U.NT.

320 ond 322 Penn Avenue, Scotton, Pa,

I fwf ggfijr

Democrat Three Elliptic Sprlngt, 3 Seatt.
T. F. HUNT,

320 ond 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

Platform Express Various Sim.
T. F HUNT,

320 ond 322 Penn Ave., Scrontos, Po.

Maud S - 2.03, Bpdto Bnlkst.
T.F. HUNT. T.F. HUNT.

;20 and 322 Penn Attune, Scranton, Pa, 920 A 322 Penn Ainu, Bcranfop, 1

UDITOIVS .NOTICE.

CottKitA cocxrr ss
Among the records and proceedings of the Court,

of Common Pleas of sold county It Infer alia
thus contained.
E. KEKLEIl t CO., t
F. IL BEIltt.INE and i No.Ja.MayTcrmfU.
K. II. BK1511L1XE BltO. J

And now, March soth, 1895, on motion of fleo. E,
ElwelL attorney tor a llfn creditor, (he court ap-
point C, O. llarklcy, Eiwi., auditor to rtistrlbuto
money In court nrMnir from the sale by the Slienrf
of the property of R. II. Detahllne, and F. R Belsh-lin- e

Bra., amounting to 1359.4) as shown by
the bheiffs return

Drins Cocrt.
In pursuance ot the above appointment, the un-

dersigned auditor will sit ot his onico in Blooms-
burg, on Thursday, April 23rd, 1S85 at 10 o'clock a.
m., when and where all persons Interested must
appear ond present their claims or be debarred
from any share of said fund.

C. O. B.UIKL Y,
Mar7-4- Auditor.

riSIINlSTHATOIPS NOTICE.A
OSTATX OF JACOS CXLLIR, DICIAIXD.

Letters ot Administration in the estate ot Jacob
Keller, late of Jackson township, Columbia coun-
ty. Penna., hav been granted by the Iteghter ot
said county to the undersigned Administrator.
All persons having claims against the estate ot
said decedent are rcques ed to present them for
settlement, and tboso Indebted to the estate to
make payment to tho undersigned without dcuy.

OEOHUE HKULEV,
MartO-C- Administrator.

Waller r. O.

DMINISTKATOIPS NOTICE.

ESTATE Of JOHN ACIII.NtUCIt, UKCIASED.
Letters ot administration In the estate of John

Achenbach, deceased, late of orange township,
Columbia county, I"enna., have been granted by
the Heglster ot said county to tho undersigned
Administrator de bonus no?t rum teitaiitetito an.
neio. All persons having claims against the es
tateofsald decedent are requested to present
tbem for settle .ent, and those indebted to the es-
tate to make paymant to the undersigned without
delay. J. HOWAHU KLINE,

Administrator, a. o. n. c u a.
mar 30-- w

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Or IIISHT w, MAJOR, LECKASED.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or- -

Ebans' court of Columbia county to makedlstrl-utio-
In tho bands ot the administrator In the es-

tate of Henry W. Major, deceased, will nt at hisomeo in Bloomsburg, on Monday, April 18th, at 10
o'clock, a. m., when and wheie oil parties interest-
ed In ld estate must appear and present their
i.utwa ur uo ucuurrcu irvin any suare oi sale, tuna.

Administrator. Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP MART nCTCIHSO.V, DECEASED.

.i. ... s nuuuur appoiniea Dy tne ur- -
r. Z. vvu"" umuia couuy to aistrlbue thefund In the hands of the admlnl.trator to andamong the parties entitled thereto, will sit at his
SF,Cn ,Bllnisburg, on Tuesday, April SSth, 1885,

o'clock a. m,, for the purposes of lils appolut-men-t,
when and where all persons tnterested mustaorjear ann nrpnt tiiAtr piai n.a h.

from anv Rhrp nt fun..
L. K. WALLEIt,

Mar 27.4 w Aualtor.

AD ETtTISERS. Lowest Rates for Advertls- -
i.J?8,!0 .06'KCX, newspapers sent free. AddressOtO. P. KOSVELL CO., 10 Spruce N. Y.

Read and Save Money,
Now is the time to Build.

Not German Pino Siding 5 or In.
wide mm perm.

No 1 x inch siding planed, h 00
HcimueituenHaasiaing, e inca 14 00 '

..." .flooring, 14 00 "" white pine " 17 00 "" yellow " is 00 "" surfaced pine boards, 17 00 "" sawed pine shingles, 3 10 "
NOS S90 "
NO 3 " " ' J ;5 11

No 1 sap sawed pine shingles, 1 75 "" hemlock sawed " 2 ot '" heart shaved pine " from J 00 to 7 00 "
. ' 5"p . ". " " " 3 00 to 4 60 "

fe10 " " " 4 oi) to 4 50 "' shingle lath, --
5" plastering lath, at '

Hemlock fencing. 9 to "" jruaged fencing 6 Inch wide, 10 00 "
boards 10 to 12 inch wide, 10 to "
bills any sli'j from 110 00 to 11 00 "

I keep a full stock of the
above kinds of Lumber always
on hand, and will sell at these
prices during year of 1885.

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.
apr 3 Cm

Scranton Souse,
--ON TI1E EUROPEAN PLAN- .-

Victor Koch, Proprietor.
Rooms ore hated by steam, well ventilated and

" ""u "uul"'ter in the city.
jteais to order at all hours Ladies and GentsRestaurant furnished with all delicacies ot theseason.
Location near D. L. w. IL IL Depot, Scranton.ra. Jlarch20.tr

iVSlS.WATER-PROO- SJ irsJa
II MiCrVV. "CBSTlTlTfe Topi LASTf!5t

-- - n.n.rAiatU.CAMDEN,N.J,
..pr3 2wd

Bags tiktn la urtis;. tor up,u

MARKET REPORTS.
iiLooMsnuim maiiket.

Wheat per bushel 00
Kyc " " CO

Corn ' " 60
Oats " " 8

Flour bcr barrel 0 it 0 CO

Clovcrsccti 8 Ov

Butter S3

krs 18
Tnllow 08
I'otntocs new . 80
Drletl Apples , .,. 05
Hams 13

Sides nntl shoulders &

Chickens 8
Turkeys 13

Lnrtl per pound 10

liny per ton i 14 00
Beeswax 55
Buckwheat flour per hundred 2 00
Hides per lb 6 to 7

Veal skins per lb 03
Sheep pelts, each , 73
Wool per lb .10

Philadelphia Markets.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

FEED' Western winter bran, spot, 1S.S5 it
VLOUIt. Western extra's 3.00 3.80 : Penn'a

family, s.sos) 3 87 Ohio clear, 4.tO 4.50; winter
patent 4.75 a 5.80.

WHEAT Pennsylvania red, No. 1,93; No. 2, K.
COKN.-- 47 51.
OAT8. No. 3 white a 8JNo. 2, 37.
HAY AND 8T1IAW Itm.dhy-Cho- lce Western

and New York, 116. fair to good Western and
New York, n. 15.; medium Western and New
York, 10. M It i Cut hay as to quality 15. 14 17.50.
Itye straw so 21, Wheat straw, 9. Q lo. oat
straw 11.

EOOS. Pennsylvania 18X: western 18 dis )f.
BUTTER. Pennsylvania creamery prints 28 s x

Western extra 85.
LIVE I'OULTHY.-Fow- ls, lOtf 11 mixed lots

lit 10 roosters old .
liHEHSEI) I'OULTKY.-fhlck- ens extra S q

10 dressed turkeys, extra, 15, choice, 13 14 'middling 11 12.

fi HAND JUItOUS.
JIAYTEUM, 1893,

Bloom Augustus Friend, Samuel Glgger, W. II.
Rlngrose.

llrlarcreek A K Adleman, II J Kdward, Francis
Evans.

Berwick II C Freos, Geo Jtoorhrad.
Uenton lohn Eshelman
catawlssa A. T. Lewis, Chatlcs Schmlck.
Centre T. U. Schweppenhclser.
Ccntralla Geo. Hrady.
Flshlngcreek-Isal- ah Haber.
Ureenn cod John Leggott, Elijah Imon, Jonn

C. Hobbins.
Locust-Solom- on Lclby.
.vain Charles Relcbart,tjalvtn Wymans.
Miniln W. c. llartzeL
Jit. Pleasant-Ad- am WelUver.
.Montour John 8 Menscb.
scott-- li. F. Hclghard.

rjIKAVEUSE JUROHS.

URST WEEK.
Bloom B. F. Illcks, John Penman.
Benton Theodore Lewis.
lierwlck-- W. V. Icngey, Peter Oterderfer.
Heaver Conrad Dcltt
lirltrcreek tiatnucl llauck.
catawlssa Wm. .Martz, .1. Notenstlne.
centre Levi Atkman, Albert Shaffer.
Centralta John Davis, John Miller.
Conyngham Charli-- s Welderman.
llshtngcreek Reuben Boston, s. C. Crevellng,

Abljah Lewis.
Hemlock Francis Koat, T. E. Sands, Illram

Sterling.
Main J. E. Bishop.
Sllfllln-Jam- es Large.
Madbon-- W. it. Dcmott, John C. Shuliz. Wm.

Shetler.
lino IllffArter, Jacob Shultz, John K. Watts.
Hoarlngcreek John Dyer, Joseph Levan.
Scott Henry Kelchuer, Samuel JIcKamey,
sugarloaf Landon Lartsh- -

SECOND WEEK.
Bloom S.c Hrown, John Farer, F. 11. nnrt-ma-

W. H. Yetter.
Beaver Jllcliael Fry.
Berwlcklolin lllli. J. S. Mcllurtrle, Wllet Pat-

terson, Daniel suit, Henry Wanlch.
Uenton W. L. Cole, Washington Knouse,
Urlartrcek s. 1. Conner,
catawlssa Frank Dollman, G. P. Fenstermach.

cr.
Ccntralla Thomas Collins.
Klshlncreek Newton Long. '

Franklin-Hen- ry Gutshall.
Greenwood Adam Utt.
Hemlock-Jo- hn s. Neyhard.
Jackson David Cole.
.Madison - Uriah WelUver.
.Mtniln --John Klrkendall.
Mt. Pleasant II. II. sands.
Iwust II. Bernlntr r. Thomas ciiertnirtnn. lien.

ry Gable. Thomas .Miller, 1. 31. Watkins.
uruDge i. canneia.
line Iram Pratt.
Hoarlngcreek Daniel Wllll.irns,
Scott John Roup.
Sugarioat-Clarc- nce Laubach.

RIAL, LIST.T
II II Crevellng Ex'r tc vs Mary Snvdcr.
Cyrus stackbouso vs E Keeler Co el al.
1) U Frederick et ux vs Edward Lyons.
Frederick Hosier's use vs D II 4 W It It Co.
Stephen Ulttenbender vs Samuel Bower et al.
Henry Thomas vs Benjamin Gearhart et al.
W A M Grler vs James McAlarney Ex et al.
Tnomas Gcaraghty vs WlUlam Lyons et nL
Hour Jlcllenrj et ux vs m E Patterson.
Gideon steckcr's Am vs 1 homas lllckey.
Jacob Haines vs N t W B k Ity Co.
W o Yetter vs N & W U lly Ca
Jane Slojer vb James Lewar's Administrator.
Lronirevllle MSl'tl. Association vs it A Hen

rie.
John Longenberger vs Aaron ness ot aL
George bo er vs Thomas Geraghty.
Jame.i Lewar's Administrator vs Jacob Weavrr

et ux.
.M Hughes et al vs Edward T Owen
Andrew croll vs N & W B Ity Co.
Jlccready Bros vs com M F Ins Co.
Daniel S Laubach vs J W smith et al.
Adams & son vs Francis Evans Trustee.
Isaac o Burrel vs P K It It Co.
WlUlam Ebner vs M O Smith.
Daniel Zarr et al vs O W ltelfsnyder et al.
ilary W Holmes vb J S Woods et aL
J K ltobblna son v, Charles Hughes.
O D L Kcstenbauder vs Charles Hughes.
H E lleacock vs lliloin .Masteller.
Hartley Albertson vs David T. Jones.
Peter .Michael's heirs vs John Hoofnagle.
Sarah .M Hess vs Daniel F seybcrt,
Reuben Fagley's Executors vs Joun Perry.
Jacob Iloj er vs David Vanhorn.
cyrus stackhouse vsF.BsKA Belshllne.
John Bo i. boy vs M .M Hartzell.
Theodore F craljva .Mahala Craig.

Stewart s Daniel seybert.
s 11 Wolf constable vs John it Yohe et aL
c U Brockway vs Locust Mt coal fi Iron Co.
Chas W McKelvy vs Chas B Brockway.
D F Seybert vs E L Adams.

T. F. HUNT,

320 & 322 Penn Avenue,

EcraMQii, Pa,
Fine Carnages, Buggies and Wagons. At this Hcposltory may be seen a large and

varied selection of

(VEHICLES FOR BUSINESS AND PLEASURE)
from the best Manufactories. Purchasers arc Invited to call and Inspect the goods, or to

UcSWrile for Information and Prices.apr. 3, 'M.ly

CARPETS !
Now is the time to buy your carpets. I have the largest stock

ever brought to Bloomsburg and they are very much

LOWER EN PRICE
than lat spring.

Very handsome Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels of beautiful
designs and some as cheap as 1'apestry Brussels.

A very large stock of
TAPESTRY BRUSSEL

prices lower than ever were known.
1 ard widu Ingrains as low as 20c Rag Carpets at 35, 15 and CO

cents (Wool Stripe.)
A largo stock of

SDVT5T:R,:fcT.A. ITJO-S-,
Cocoa Rugs, Cocoa Matting all widths, Floor, Table and Stair

oil cloths of all grades.

OTAIE md HALL CAffiPIf
in largo quantities, also Nickel end and

PLAIN WALNUT STAIR RODS.ICARPET SWKEPERS,
best make.

J. J. BROWER.
"r oviti'i r.uimti'i.-,r.tttocoii- rt House, BLOOMSBDEO, tinrcarptt


